Mission Together
Fundraising Ideas that bring people together
Ideas to bring people together...

and raise money

Hold a Multi Coloured Mufti Day, employing the

Ask pupils and staff to pay a set donation to wear their

colours of the Mission Rosary. Ask the whole school

own Mission Rosary coloured clothes.

community to take part – including parents, carers and
family members.
If a Mufti Day isn’t possible, try holding a Multi

Ask pupils and staff to make a set donation.

Coloured Socks and Shoes Day.
Host a Colourful Cake and / or Cakes from the

Set prices for cakes and buns, reminding people of the

Continents sale. Biscuits are also allowed. Ask

Mission Together projects their donations support. Our

parents and carers to come along. Award certificates

website page ‘Our Campaigns’ provides

for the most colourful and most tasty cake.

examples of various projects.

Create a Real Life Mission Rosary. See if you can

You can order Mission Rosaries from our website for a

gather enough Mufti Day pupils, staff and parents, to

minimum donation of £1 each. Your purchase helps

create your school’s own mission rosary. You’ll need a

support Mission Together projects overseas and

big space—do remember to capture results on

encourages your pupils to become ‘children helping

camera and send them to Mission Together!

children’ through prayer.

Hold a mini world football tournament (or sport of

Ask players to pay 50p to take part, encouraging as

your choice) involving as many members of your

many pupils and staff to play as possible, even if only

school community as you can, with each team

for a few minutes. Invite your parish Priest and / or

representing a different continent. Use the Mission

local Religious Sisters to take part too!

Rosary continents as a guide (visit Mission Together’s

At best, all ages and abilities should be involved,

website to find out about our Mission Rosary).

reminding us that we are all ‘One Body’ in Christ.

Hold an Advent/Christmas fancy dress day,

Ask pupils and staff to pay a set donation and invite

inspired by the nativity characters.

your Parish Priest to award certificates e.g. most caring
shepherd, wisest Magi, most helpful angel.

Hold a school community Carol Concert. Invite school

Ask donations for all of these suggestions, making good

families and friends. Ask adults to take home a ‘Joyful

use of our Mission Together collection boxes. These

Angel’ decoration, made by pupils. See https://

boxes – and our school posters –

missiontogether.org.uk/advent/. Or ask them to add a

can be ordered via our website https://

prayer to a ‘Peace Paper Chain’ (same link), then use

missiontogether.org.uk/materials-order-form/

the chain to decorate your school or parish Church.

Thank you for your support
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Invite your staff to undertake our Advent Symbolism

Ask staff to make a donation to play (maybe using our

Quiz https://missiontogether.org.uk/advent/

Mission Together collection boxes, order via https://

Award the winning team (who not only pick the

missiontogether.org.uk/materials-order-form/

correct answer but can predict the additional

You could use the Bethlehem star quiz question to

Information too), with a prize of your choice! The quiz

remind staff of our Together in Jordan campaign - the

is designed for pupils, but is fun and informative for

Magi would have followed the star through Jordan.

adults too!
Invite staff to bring in photos of themselves as infants

Ask for a set entry fee to the competition. Inform

(you could ask your Parish Priest to take part too).

staff that Mission Together supports children living in

Number the images, attach to staff notice board, and

poverty and turmoil overseas, with 97% of money

have colleagues guess the baby! Ask participants to

raised going direct to checked and approved children’s

submit their answers on a sheet of paper, then total

projects.

up correct scores to find the eagle eyed winner.
Pin the tail on the Donkey or Camel! Our Together in

Charge a set amount to play the game, allowing pupils

Jordan Advent resources cite places and characters

only one chance to play (so as not to disadvantage

familiar in the Christmas Story. Invite pupils and staff

pupils with less resources). Write the name of each

to have a go at this well known game, reminding them

player alongside their mark and award the closest

of the role the animal played in the first nativity.

players with a certificate or small prize.

Sell our Mission Rosaries to pupils and parishioners,

Our Mission Rosaries can be ordered via https://

especially in October and May - months dedicated to

missiontogether.org.uk/materials-order-form/

Mary. Ask your parish priest if you could hold a pop

We ask for a £1 donation to cover production and

up rosary stall after a Sunday mass, decorated with

postage, a small increase on this could generate

our Mission Together posters.

welcome funds for our overseas children’s projects.

Our Together in Jordan Lent assembly and activity

Create a simple sponsor sheet, with a suggested

highlights the importance of listening, and how we

amount for each 00 minute slots (insert a time

can listen to Jesus through prayer and stillness. A

depending on age).

Sponsored Silence involving pupils and staff, would be
a fitting Lenten fundraising activity.

Thank you for your support
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